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The unoçbstrutctcd, as %vcll as the sudoriparous glands arc mlore
thanl norm1-ally active, giving rise to a hyperidrosis oleosa wvhiclî is
generafly ai charactcristic feature of this discase. Thec skin in thiese
cases is usually anSrnic and inore adhecrent dian normal to the sub-
cutaneous, tissue. Anotiier symiptorn which 1 have noticccl in mný,ly
cascs ks the facility by wvlich anl inflarnatory oedcma nay bc pro-
ducccl by slighit irritation, such as anl unsucccssful atternpt at the
r-cmloval of a cormedo.

If thc comieco is not remiiovcd a follicuilitis or perii-follicuilitis is
apt to be set up, giving risc to p)apuiles, nodules, and pustules,
which togrether Nvith comedones are tic characteristic lesions of
this disease. The formi of the lesion depcnds, to a certain extent,
uipon the structure of Uic comedones as wc'el as thec thiickî;e.ss of the
skin. Xlîen the hyperkeratosis of the epidermnis is very man-,rkccl
the inflammation ks frequently deeply seated and extends beyond
the gland, produc:ng a liard, purplishi, rcd papule or nodule, wvhich
quickly suippurates, but rarely ruptures. This is the type of the
disease known as acrie indurata. This form fr-cqutcitly gives rise
to cicatrices and upon these keloid growvths sornetimes appear.
The terms acnle punctata, cacne sim-plcx, acnie pustubosa, are applieci
to the more superficial formis and are uiseftul to designate clinical:
varicties of the discasc. Acnc punictata is used wvhen comedones
arc visible in Uic centres of the papules ari-l pustules, whilst acne
simplex is applied to the clisease Milen Uic comedones arc invisible
to the nakec eye. \Vhen the lesions of citlier forml are as large as
sinall peas andi tlîc inflammation more markcd, tlien the niiiine
acnc pustulosa ks used.

Tlie cause of the inflammation in acnie vulgaris is not dcf1nlitely
settled. The majority of dermatologists believe it is due to pris
germ-s. Tlhis view is supported by tlîe fact tlîat staphylococci are
always round in tlîc suppurative stage. Unna is of tlîe opinion.
that a special forin of a bacillus, % lliclî ho has invariably fouîid at
thie inner endl of the comedo, is tlîc c-ý.'1c botlî of tlîe inflammation.
and Uic suppuration. Ail investigators agree that the dlesm-odex
folliculortim, wlîicli is frcquently found in comedones, takes no.
part iii tle ctiology of tlîe discase.

he foregoing description of the disease limits the fildc of acne
vulgaris to a folliculitis or peri-folliculitis folloiving a liyperkcratosis
of t' -epidermis and comedones, and therefore %vould not apply to
sucII Jiseases as iodine acne, bromline acne, acne cacliecticorum,
acne varioliformis.

fleatineut.-Tlie treatmocnt of acine vulgaris requires both local
'Lrid general mecasures. Local remeclies should be directcd towarcls
the removal of comedones, to recluce Uic liyperlkera-t*Losis of the
epidermnis by liastening cornification, andi to disinfect the skcin ;.


